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BELLOMY & BUSCH, Oregon City, Or.
Ths Home Furnlintrt.

15 YEARS IN
THE OLD BT. i.ouia

and kglcal Dispensary.

Tlila I. (tit oldest rnvate Mrdlcat Dispensary
In Ihrclt)' of Portland, the Irtt Medical

ever atartrd In this clljr. Dr. k easier,
the old reliable speclslisl, ba beta Ih. general
mmiBiicr or Ihla liiitllution for twelve years,
during which time thousands of eases hsve
been cured, end no poor raso or woniss was
evrr refii.rd treatintnl because they hail ao
niKiiry. The HI. Louts IM.neiieary hss thou-fcii-

of dotlnrs (n money snd property, and la
alilr fiimncmlly to make Its word good.

The St. I.ouls lll.penarry has stair or the
hr.i I'hyalulnna anil Surgeons In the country,
all men of experience. A complete set cf Bur-
netii Inurnment, ou hand. The best Klectrle
Apparatus In the conn try, both French and
American. Theii apparatus for snalyiln Iht
mine lor kidney au.l bladder dlseasea, are per- -

111 ami the very latest. No difference what
ductule have treated you, don't be dlsconraged
out go and have a talk with them. II coita you
miming tor consultation, besides you will be
treated kimlly. Persona sre calling at the 81.
I.ouh ninpenwiry, every day, who have been
tie. led hy some advertising quacks of this city
snd received no benefit. This old dispenssrr Is
the only one in the city that can give reference.
among the business men snd bankers as to their
tommercial standing. VThey positively

to cure any and all Private Diseases
ii every form and stage without loss of thus
from i . ur work or bu.lness.

,

IfWtrifltiem Cured by an old German
louiliuil Jill remedy. Thle reined

' Hi vi nr. r.eltT a lew month, nn hv lrt..,A
aiienniiijt mciiicat college in Ueiliu. It has
utvci iniicu, auu we guarantee it.

and Urinary Complaints.
Painful, difficult, too Trequrut, milky orbloody urine, unnatural discharges, carefully

Hewed and permiiiieiitlv cured. Pilea, rheum-
atism ami neuralgia Heated by our new reme-dies aud cures guatniilced.

Old Sores difference how long affected!

Privets, Diseases, antce tocure any case
Syphilis, (ioiiorhora. Cleet. 8triclure.ri,r,l

no ilillereuce how longstanding. Spermator-
rhea. I.oiik of Manhood, or Nightly Kiuiaaiona.
cured permanently The habit of Self Abuse
ellcctuuliy cured in a short time.

Toting f,,enyou,rh

Ihrse uM iloctorB will (five

OREGON.

Medical

was

KiJney

ss snd follies of
ne remedied, and

VOII tvltlilean.iia
vice and cure you mate you perfectly strong
and healthy. Von will be aiuaird at their

In Cluing SlKMATOKKINItA. Skminal Lo-tas. NimiTi.v Kmissions. and other effecta.
STKH TUKK Nocutliug, paiu or atretchiug

unlritK necessary.

READ THIS.
Tnken clean bottle at bedtime and urinate In

cloudy,
kidney

LOUIS DISPENSARY,
A.tiiui.i, MlihUi', I'Jiil'I.AXI),

oifuo Jilo
JIcNElL, Receiver.
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TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

BOUT E S
VIA

GREAT

NORTHERN RY.

SPOKANE

MINNEAPOLIS
AND

ST. PAUL

VIA

UNION

FACING RY.

DENVER

0HAHA
AND

KANSAS CITY

LOW TO AIL
EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY DAYS

.....FOR

SAN FRANCISCO

For full details call addrera

W. HURLBURT,
Gen'l Pans. Agent,

Portland, Oa

VATWEMl
COPYRIGHTS,

CAN OBTAIN TINT
prompt answar aonaaa opinion,

paunt baaiMas. Coaiaiuiaa.
rtrictlr onofl.lential. Haaalkeek

eoDssmini Pateete
easajofae

Pataota thmuh
epMai notloatntlia Hrlaatia.. lanlni.brtragbt artilslT Dsfora public aMta.

raventor. splendid
wrtkly, lq,antir lllnstratad,

lareeat circulation work
aampie eopiasBolldlij tvittioav mootblv. (ZMs ainrl

eopies. tvarv baaa-tlf-

plates. colors, pbototrapba
konses. plana, anabllne bandars showlatast dsaisiis oontneta.

MUSS CO. lou, Ji

Job Printing at the
Courier Office.

THE RAW MATERIAL
furniture cornea from the forest. It'i

the log that itippllea mesne
U't hornet pleasant. The best lumber
obtainable the wester., hemisphere

uied manufacturing furniture.
Whet iff made and Ida way made

the (wo ureal point
magnificent furniture exhibit. Our par

and bedroom auitea atudlea
wood. very piece creation,

example novelty,
cheapness. Not (lie price, but the value
niakea goods cheap, It's plain

the multiplication table that nothing
better prices Inwir thin

$10 parlor and $125 center table

Ynitno Mori filrl ffrring r,om
lUUIIK lllbll luiiiuir,
ailing Manhood. Physical lUceasra, stents:

Worry, Stunted Peve onmenl. uerannal
weaknras. restored to fkariu'r Hmai.tu

Noni.it Vitlitv Htkiinu Man,
natloua. Claim

practice exclusive method,
uniform "Mniiouoly Success.'' treaiinirall

i,nHn..uii nilllvilOU.

CC'.ll ni?fl PfP form. lrre.ILltlrt'.L UfOtnOLO larities, Nervdu.
Pro.trallon, teiuale Weakness, l.eucorrhosa

Cruerdl Debility, Women
peedily brought enjoy again. or

parucuiora your Home treatment furni.hrd writing particulars.
.iricuy connneniiai.

MKDICIN'R furnished Privaterli,iir i4i.aHa I'.u.inlt.il- - r 7iuh pnvaie
" 7 i uociora.
TAPE. WORMS

(Sample. which their office
from loug) i emoved hours.
Uoart llicaaca u"r Complaint

-- ..j i t . .. . .. t itui, vnreu.
im.. 1. ni.iria. .. .n .

if la cloudy arttliim ... "Z .'.ll' M'?- Tr" Hies
you have some bladder diaeaae " . . ' , u,"n" ' rr trouble

i iiiivig aiHiiiif. aimnrcr.

CATARRH AND PILES.rnw nt ..."ecuarnniec cure any case ittarrh Pilea. .n't afraid
tiaUfHiiiiiit an niiinu rumnili.iu !.... t,.l...i '!'..... I . '...... ieiiivuivii iiuid mucu, imut'ii uur ruiuuiitiitl.
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Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked Inflame UU.
Plies,

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness & Saddle Seres,
Sciatica,
Lumbafo,
Scald,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Herse Aihnents,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tl

a
aae v v avaa ktlU n

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub In Vigorously.

Maataag conanee
Pain,

Malta flu r Bewst waS

la an4ersurned bavlne been restored te
health br simnls means, after anfTerlnc lor
several rears with a aevere long affection, and
that dread disease Cobseaaptloa, la anxious to
make known to his fellow sufferers the means
of eon. To thore who desire It, be wUI

send (free of cbarrei a copy of the prescrip-
tion tiaad. which they will And a anre core lor
Caeaaaptloa. Aathaaa. Catarrh. Brwaeht-ti- e

and all throat and long ataladiM. Be
hopes all sufferers will try his remedy, aa It Is
Invaluable. Those desiring the prescription,
which will coat them nothing, and may prove a
blessing, will please address,

Rrv. Edward-
-

A. Wilwn, Brtaklyt, N. Y.

" FIGHTING M'COOKS

L3Bt of That Family Retires
to Private Life.

HAS SKBVBD HIS COUNT BY WELL

The C'oimuaiidrr ur the Department ur

CJulumdu Una Cuiupleted the
Time Itrqulrsd by Law.

Douvor, April 2b. Aftor having
boon contiuuouHly in the aorvioe of the
Unitod Httitoa fof a poriod of forty-fou- r

yuan, Major-Mouur- Aloxaudur
JloCoolt rotirud from the army

TwUirday, atop niudouocciwary by the
Ihw, for he haa rvaohod the ge of 04
year.

Ouuoral McCook will leave tomor
row for Dayton, O., where ho will lu

until May 10. Ho thou goo to
WRrihlngton and Now York, reaching
the lattar city June 1, to be preaont at
the graduation of hi daughter, Joan
etto. Later In the aiunmur the general
will aail fur huro)o with hta family,
where ho will piutH aoveral moutha viait- -

ing the priuuipal ixiiutaof intercut. Ho
haa made no pinna oouoorning hia fu
ture after returning. With tho last
retirement of General MoCook the laat
of the "fighting MoCouka" goes into
private lilo, and fur the first time iu
noarly half a century tnu army will he
without a MoCook on ita active rolls.
It ia a moat notoworty fact thut Gen-

eral MuCook, father of General Mo-

Cook, who retired yesterday, and nine
sous wore all in the Sold lighting for
their country at one time, and that four
of them attained tho rank of general.

General MoCook was born iu Ohio
April 23, 1831. He graduated from
the military academy at, West Poiut in
1862, aud was assigned to the Third in
fautry regiment Ho was
aguiust the Apacho Indiana in New
Mexico iu 1857, aud from 18S8 to 1801
was instructor of infantry tactics at
West Pont In December, 1858, he
waa promoted to first lieutenant At
the outbreak of the war he was ap
pointed colonel of the first Ohio rcgi
ment of volunteers, aud in April, 1801,
waa mustering and disbursing officer at
Columbus. Ho commanded his rcgi
ment at the first battle of Bull Run,
aud received tho brevet of major in the
regular army for his services on that
occasion. July 17, 1802, he was made
major-gener- of volunteers, aud was
placed in command of the Twentieth
army corps, witn which ho served at
Perrysvillo, Stoue River, Tnllahoma
and Chickamanga, He received the
brevet of brigadier-genera- l of the rcgn
lar army iu March, 1865, for services at
Perryaville, aud at the same time was
brevetted major-gener- for cumulative
gallant services during the war.

MOODY PRAYED FOR RAIN.

It Came, and With It the Boor, Man
gling Mhh v Persons.

Fort Worth, Tex., April 23. All of
Texas has needed rain, ao the great
evungelist Dwight Moody, called upon
his audience of 8,000 Christians to pray
for the floodgates to be opened. This
was at 3 P. M. today. Tonight when
the tabernacle was crowded by 10,000
people, Mr. Moody announced that word
hud come from several points that rain
had fallen. A few minutes later the
storm burst on Fort Worth and torrents
of rain fell. Then Mr. Moody gave
thanks to God and called upon the con
gregation to join in singing "Corona-
tion," aud "All Hail the Power of
Jesus' Name, Let Angels Prostrate
Fall." The latter song had surged
forth from 10,000 voices when a crack-
ing noise was heard, and then the roof
sank and the rafters gave way and the
heavy timbers and boards, covered
with tar and gravol, came down on a
portion of the congregation. There
was a panic Scores upon scores of
women fainted, some men lost their
heads and piled pell-mo- ll over them.
Mr. Moody grasped the situation, and
moving to the middle of the platform,
lifted both hands to heaven, moving his
arms slowly too aud fro. His attitude
and calmness stopped the panic and
men began to escne those in danger.
A drenching rain was falling, but they
worked hard and the wounded were
soon taken out and carried to their home
or to houses near by. The casualties
were:

J. V. Ingraham, cut on head and
ohest, internal injures; will die; W. J.
Parley, left leg crushed, back injured,
seriously hurt; Mrs. Mary Murphy, cut
on head aud loft arm; Miss Carson, cut
on face and right arm; Miss Lulu
Haley, cut ou face and right arm; J.
W. Manchester, cut 09 shoulder und
left arm; Mrs. Morton Logon, cut on
shoulder.

Some forty others were slightly hurt

Stockmen Waul an Investigation.
Kansas City, Mo., April 23. The

board of directors of the Livestock ex
change here yesterday directed the
following letter to Secretary Morton:

We, the members of the Kansas
City Livestock exchange, have noticed
with profound regret the recent news-
paper agitation about the increasing
cost of livestock and the unwarranted
and untrue statements made. Alleged

Quickly tO the Very conversations with you about proposed

luivoniajiatwu
Seat Of Pain and aeries of newspaper articles, which have

LladasMt

cbeer-fnll- y

engaged

had the effect of causing the market for
livestock to be unwarrantably agitated.
We can only attribute this, and its con
sequent serious loss, as the direct re-

sult of the reports alleged to have
from your department concern-

ing investigations you propose to make;
prices of livestock have decreased corre

uruiuiH aMJHiuni, mo v munproi&u agita-
tion for which your department haa
been responsible, and respectfully sug
gest that the investigation be
quickly and without harmful agitation.

COHSU&XPTIZSO ooart fnl1 investigation of all in
connected with the livestock

market"

11 amore d Discovery of north Pole.
Paris, April 17. Figaro prints a ru-

mor that Dr. Hansen, Artetio ex-

plorer, haa found the North Pole, and
that it ia situated on a of moun-
tains. It ia also aaid that Dr. Hansen

ABOUT THE NAVY.

. i . ..,.- - .

Designs or lite Nix Coinpoaite Ounbont
Authorised by Congress,

Washington, April 23. The board
of naval bureau chiefs haa been for the
past six weeka considering the designs
of tho six composite gunboats author
ized to bo constructed by tho lust cou
gross. It waa the intent ion to make
these now vessels midway in sizo bo
tween the Petrel typo and tho Mochias
class, go that they wero flxod at 073.6
tons displacement Ono purpose iu
keeping them just below tho 1,000 tons
displacement waa to permit of the as
siirumout to their command of euorkct

PACIFIC NORTHWEST.

Condensed Teleeraohic
ports Late

t

Budget of from
I'arts or

Oregon
., . .io officer who might develop their ex- - Boattlo canal subsidy haa

ooutive . faculties before they oould the f400,000 mark.
aspire to command larger gunboats and Spokane, has a class of young
uruinem. una size jius oeen lanies woo are taking lencing lessons.

upon, mere nave oeen TVinu-hiii- nn,,h,. t .n.. I D ""vj a uvuv AO an 1 .
siiownevmenwjsoiaaisiwsitiou to re- - 25o.6i, loss by fi0,849 thau that of a
..,.1 ..,..ll xl. .. K

the of

oeoiallv diwhrner! f..r n In h nnnnr Pnl8chulZ0 Carried $40,000 iuSUr

!hi.. vHvm fc.,e it a l. . . . nuurj, nIi iu ib jiow OTK i.110.
book wa heiugn.nt ,iii r....ti exported.

noocossitr for American irnuboata in Machinery is on the ground aud be- -

auch water ia not apparent in time of ln8 Pnt ita l)lnoe toT """h and door
peace, ana thoy could not pass forts in """""J ouuiibii, yvasn.

time of war. Marslifield, Or., expects a eood manv
But the feature of tho plans which horaoa from the valloy at its summer

baa developed the widest difference of rocemoetliig which begins July 8,

opinion is that of sail power, for the A ferry hug been established across
design prepured by tho construction the Grand Ronde river, Or., for the

bureau, aa basis lor the road between Wallowa and Lewiston.
uuiiru n huuou, luciuno a mil outnt oi (jr.
sails, l no bouts have been given a
spread of canvas of 11,000 square feet
It would be desirable to give them
more, but this could not be doue with
out infringing upon the space otherwise
needed. This amount of canvas prac
tically makes the gunbouts

i

, to
to

sailiuir craft, and in this they will be ooc.nrty. r- - A good deal will yet be
- nnrnrl

niueh different from anv of the vessels

Mates
Idulio.

Bgreeu

head
county, have
Island

of the now navy. It is thought that ine woolen mills is said to
since the gouoral adoption of hve rnn stopping, exoept

probabllitlea of accident ounaaya ana aay ana night
have so reduced aa to justify sails l0' three years.
being ignored altogether. Therefore, It is rumored the regiment at Fort
lu the case 01 the boats, Chief Walla Walla, Wash., will chanire sta

Tichbome has the tlons with the English cavalry, now at
ground that sail is and that the Fort Meade, o. D.

boats should either abandon sail alto- - Bntwwm 2 nno nnrl 9 r.nn tnn..l
geuier or oe auppuea witn sail power incomes for have boon at
euougn to ename mom to muKe long Seattle. Three persons in
uruioen mm wiuiuui, using uuai, unless comea m excess of 150.000,

(v. ,nVa rH nutV 0r h8 7,038 children

The construction bureau has a
sVUa 1.. An..,.lJ.,H..l.ln..

ha

UIU UlblAJl VlUVVD ill UUUBlUUlttllUIi Ul UIU . ilJI.. rpU U 1 a. 1 a.

peculiar for which these vessels i" u ""la uu"' "w yr
are destined on fnreiirn Htiitirms. wrinra
thev mar h safnlv nlad instead nf The Union, Btroet and suburban

shins, in the interest of is to be extonded up Catherine
will thus often be iu places where oreok iuto the et0U8ive timber belt

coal is diflioult to obtain. For sen-ic- ou'"' 01 u, "r,,ua ae. ine survey
in in th Gulf of Mexico and 18 now Wing run.
in the Caribbean sea, and on the exten- - The semi-annu- report of the Jo
sivo Behring sea patrol, where speed is sephine county, Or., clork shows that
not an object at all times, the chief the total liabilities of the county are
constructor holds that sail power will 976,639.40; resources, leav

the vessels of great value, and ing the net indebtedness $45,130.90.
that thoy will be the most economical
cruisers of the navy. -- .

THREE MEN MURDERED.

A Myaterloua hlaappearauce In Utah
Partly Solved.

Salt Lake, April S3. The mystery
surrounding the disappearance of three school houses, worth $127,000; 120
young men who lived in the vicinity tricts. schools cost the
Utah lake, near Lchi, Utah, is gradu- - lust yeur.

being cleared up. Albert Hayes,
Andrew and Alfred Nelson
had been living at point for
some time, but were ejected two
months ago on a suit brought by Oliver
A. Slude. The men were missed for
some time, and last the body
of Hayes was found near the lake
shore. Death had been caused by two
gunshot wounds. Late yesterday aftor
noon the bodies of Johnson and Nelson
were found. The bodies were found in
the lake on a wagon, tied down with

The bodies presonted a sicken'
ing appearance. The murders probably
occurred in February. Tho murdered
men were all oousins, and were run
nlng a stock business on the ranch.
The is that the men were umr

in the cabin during the night'
and thrown into the lake, as the bodies
were partly undressed when found.
The wounds appear to have
been made with a riflo.
Suspioion, it is said, points to H.
Hayes, the stepfather of one of the
murdered men, and a son of his who is
missing. Other theories are advanced,

have no motive to support them,
The country surrounding the village is
wild and broken, and has been the
scene of many tragedies between In-

dians and early settlers. The coroner's
jury examined the bodies and will con
tiuue the investigation at Lehi. The
excitement is high, especially among
ranchmen in the vicinity of tbe mur
ders.

Some Good In Sullivan.
Boston, April 23.

John L. Sullivan distinguished himself
as a life-saf- this afternoon. Just be
fore 4 o'clock he a woman scream
in the rear of the house in which he
was stopping. He ran the stair-
way and there a fire in the
kitchen and .Mrs, Margaret Dounell,
the cook, was in danger of beng burned
to death, her clothiing having been ig
nited the stove. He quickly
wrapped a big mat around the woman
and succeeded in extinguishing the fire.
She badly burned, but the chauces
are favorable for her recovery. John's
hands were burned in several places,
and he obliged to call on a doctor,
but the wounds are not serious.

Boston Joe" Killed.
Scappoose, Wash., April 23. A

Lewis river, Wash., Indian known as
"Boston Joe" was struck passenger
train No. 6, on the Northern Pacific
about one mile north of Scappoose yes-

terday evening and instantly killed.
The Indian waa wnlkinir alnnir the

spondingly with the consumption of fTa,.v. nfir ,hB inflnnn nf linnor.
beef, and we, therefore, respectfully an(J apIMrently did not see the rapidly

made

TO We
terests

the

chain

Diuue

but

approaching train. He waa struck
fairly in front, his face being badly
crushed and an arm and lent broken.

the arrival of coroner. "Boston
Joe" was an intelligent Indian, and
occupation a fisherman.

Fredericks Refused a Mew Trial.
San Francisco, April 20. an

preme court sitting in Los Angeles de- -

Re.
of Events.

BRIEF SPARKS FROM THE WIRES
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Five hundred of Wallowa
Or. hogs taken

City feed for Eastern ship
ment.
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Taooma is making considerable prog'
in, the Detroit plan of oaring tux

the unemployed, i Offers of a good deal
of vacant land have been made, inolud
ing one by Judge Stallonp of 260 lots.

Linn county, Or., has 7,275 children
of school age, 4,961 being enrolled
10G male teachers, 133 female; 116

dis
of The $73,525

gunshot

saw was

was

was

by

rega

The mining fever has again cropped
out at Davenport, Wash., and, accord
ing to reports from there, merchants
clerks, and farmers are hieing them
selves into the mountains with piok,
and shovel on prospecting tours.

Some squirrels have been sent from
Walla Walla, Wash., to a Seattle labor
atory for expeirment. It is designed
to have them inoculated with a deadly
virus which it is claimed will furnish
a solution of the muoh-vexe- d squirrel
problem.

William Levens, who- - is working
claim on Tennessee gulch, has, it is
thought, one of the best paying mines
in Southern Oregon. He was in Can
yonviue, ur., recently with $700 or
$800 in gold dust taken out of two or
three slnioe-boxe- s.

The consideration in the Monte Cris
ta Iron Horse and Enterprise, Wash.,
deal, in the Kosslund district, was $65,
000, of which 10 per cent was paid
down to the owners. Development
work will proceed at once on the Iron
Horse and Enterprise.

The First Natonal bank, of Port An
geles, has been closed by the bank ex-

aminer. Assets, $71,000; liabilities,
fio.uuu. xne Dame was closed once
before, and has merely been liquidat
ing its indebtedness as fast as securities
could be reailzed upon.

An active and experienced Whatcom,
Wash., lumberman is working on a
scheme to have the Bellingham bay
mills establish branch lumber yards
throughout their entire tributary terri-
tory, and it ia meeting with considera-
ble encouragement Some yards have
been put in at Montana points.

Lord Messiter,. of Stuttgart, Ger
many, who has been in correspondence
with some Klamath Falls gentleman
relative to big game, announces that
he will be there in July or August
with a pack of hounds, and will hunt
tho grizzly bear. He is a very wealthy
gentleman, and an enthusiastic

The Myrtle Creek, Or., West Orego--

mun understands that the Divelbiss
Quartz Mining Company, which erect
ed the mill at Salmon, has commenced
action against the discoverers of the
rich mine for $18,000 damages, for not
carrying out their contract, and thus
preventing the mill from running.

The principal news on Rogue river
continues to be the new town building
by R. D. Hume, across from Gold
Beach, Or. Work on the cannery haa
been suspended, owing to the nonarri-va- l

of machinery. Buildings are still
going up, and a ferry has been put on.
Foot passengers are charged 25 cents;
two-hors- e team, $1, etc.

The band of wild cattle which haa
been in the habit of ranging on Joe

The body waa picked up by the section and Fawn creeks, branches of Agency

the
by

The

planted Norwegian there. thia citv. Fredericks will now re--: meatio are aa thy
atory is regarded as untrue. to bs hard to urx m deer.

His

TERMS MADE PUBLIC.

Additional Retails of the Chlno-Japa- n

eae Treaty.
Yokohama, April 22. Nichiuichi

today publishes the terms of tho treaty
of peace concluded between China and
Japan. Tbe new details furnished are
that indemnity is payable in seven
years, with interest at 5 per oent, but
if the amount of 200,000,000 taola
paid Japan in three years no interest
will be demanded. Japan is also "en
titled under the treaty to the most-fa- v

ored-nuHo- n treatment, and has the right
to navigate the Chung Liang, Foo Chow
aud Hong Kong rivers, to import goodi
of certain grades and machinery free of
duty and establish factories. A new
treaty of commerce is to be concluded,
based on exsting treaties with foreign
powers. China is to comply with tho
customs laws of Japan, and part of the
expenses of occupation of Wei Wei
Port Arthur, etc., by Japanese troops,
are to be borne by China.

China engages not to punish returned
prisoners, nor to inflict punishment
upon Chinese who may have aided the
Japanese army and navy. China also
binds herself to return Japanese prison
ers unconditionally. The exchange of
ratifications of the treaty will take
place at Che Foo not later than May 8,

One stipulation of the treaty between
China and Japan is that Chinese who
have been captured by the Japanese,
and others who had sold supplies to the
Japanese troops should not be beheaded
according to the Chinese custom. Until
the beginning of the war between
China Japan each country con
sular jurisdiction over its subjects in
the other country. It now appears that
Japan will now no longer grant this
privilege to China, on the ground that
China, is a barbarous country, and for
eiguers residing there must be protected
by their own country.

Ttoaala Hay Ask Chines Territory,
April 22. The Standard's

correspondent in St Petersburg sys:
"The newspapers continue to express

discontent with China's cession of
mainland territory to Japan, but only
a feeble idea is given by them of the
extreLwly difficult position in which
Russia is placed. It is a fact that the
gravest apprehension exists in politcal
circles, and it is evident that Russia
cannot submit to the ratification of the
treaty under present conditions; but it
is very difficult to see what path will
remain open should Japan China
persist in the ratification. There are
excellent grounds for believing that
Russia will ask for the oession of other
Chinese mainland territory. If this bo
refused, consideration for her prestige
will compel her to take decisive and
prompt action."

The Standard's correspondent in Od
essa says:

"In the last few weeks 60,000 sol
diers have sailed from this port for
yiadivoBtook, and 6,000 of them will
embark soon. The cruisers are held
ready to transport them, despite the
conclusion of peace in the East. "

Mot Willing to Open Peking.
London, April 22. The Times' cor

resdoudent in Peking says:
"It is understood that China has con

ceded every requirement of Japan, ex
cept that making Peking an open port.

she has strenuously resisted.
nothing is Known here or any peace
conditions likely to involve other na
tions in complications with Japan. The
majority of Chinese are still ignorant
of Japan's demands. The utmost Bea
recy is observed.

"Li Hung Chang, who is returning
irom Himonosuki with his
is Btill in high favor.

"I near that false returns exaggerate
the number of soldiers at Shan Hai
Kwan elsewhere. Peculation
among the officials continues.

'The American missionaries are re
turning to Kulgum, 800 miles to . the
northward, as no further danger is
feared. During the last few days the
natives here are more insulting to

PACIFIC COAST CROPS.

Conditions In tun Three States Report
ed to the Weather Bureau.

Washington, April 18. Special tele- -

graphio reports to the weather bureau
give the following accounts of crop con
ditions in the Western sections of the
country during the week ending Apri 1 5:

Washington drain that is up looks
wall; spring seeding is mostly finished;
it is too wet for work in the Western
part; friut is uninjured by frost, but
there is some light damage by hail,

Oregon Rain is badly needed east of
the Cascades; vegetation has a healthv
growth, but it is slow; sheepshearing has
commenced and the wool is extra fine
more warmth is needed. .

California There was a light frost,
but it did no damage to fruit; the ab-
normally cool weather is retarding all
growth; strawberries are being shipped
in quantities; hops are growing vigor'
ously, but need warm weather; haying
has begun in different portions of the
state and the crop is good.

American Missionaries In Persia.
Washington, April 20. United

States Minister Tyler, at Teheran, Per
appears to have had a great deal

of trouble lust year in securing adequate
protection for certain American mis
sionaries striving to establish a Jewish
mission school in that country. The
missionaries were rudely treated by the
inferior Persian officials, and had diffl
culty in protecting their pupils. Ow
ing to the energetic efforts of the min-

ister, which found a ready response
from the shah, the school was finally
put upon a firm basis, although it was
found necessary to caution all mission
stations to observe very carefully the
treaty stipulations, and refrain from
extending refuge to Persian subjects.

Sending Pictures by Wire.
San Francisco, April 18. The first

men and carried to the station to await creek.in the Coast range, have changed experiment of sending pictures by tele'
their range, so hunters say, who have graph over long distances ia being made
been looking for them. Thia band of tonight by the Call, which is receiving
cattle baa ranged in the Cascades for pictures of occurrences at La Fiesta at
nearly twenty years, and haa weather-- 1 Los Angeles. The inventor of the aya-e-d

the worst winter during that period tern is Charles Willoughby, bf thia
with ease. Those killed by the hunt-- 1 city. The invention consists in mak- -

era in the spring have been found fat ing sketches on specially prepared

Who was convicted last May for thejm"'Pour wneu W"g oumea. ineae numuereu. i uuuiucre are wired
murder of Bank Cashier Herrick, in W1M cattle are much hardier than do-- and the artist wno receives them traces
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TIIECANALCONCESSION

Nicaragua Does Not Want the
Company to Surrender It.

TIKE LIMIT WILL BE EXTENDED

In Addition to Thla, Kvery raelllty and
Kneonrageinent Will Be (liven

tho Construction Party.

Washington, April 20. Dr. Guz
man, Nioaraguan minister, waa asked
today concerning a roport that Nicara'
gua desired that the present Nicaragua
canal company should surrender the
concession under which work has been
done thus far, and that the United
States and. Nicaragua should jointly
unoertaao the future work as a govern
mental enterprise. The minister ex
plained the roport was duo to a mis
apprehension. The Nicaraguan govern
ment had no wish, he aaid, that tho
company should surrender its con
oession. It had every confidence that
the company would push the enterprise
with all possible speed. Under these
circumstances, Dr. Guzman aaid the
joint govermental proposition was not
a live one, and it was needless to spec
ulate on a contingency which Nicara
gua did not regard as a remote possibil
lty. 1 no government wanted to five
every faoility and encouragement to the
oompany, and did not want the im
pression to go abroad that it considered

forfeiture likely or even possible.
Dr. Guzman says the misapprehension
arose through crediting to him a state'
ment wuicn oe had communicated to
the state department as an enclosure.
The statement had been made during
an interview Detwen the United States
minister at Nicaragua and the govern'
ment authorities. It waa forwarded to
Guzman and by him sent to the state
department without any intention of
indorsing the views. It has since been
found that the report of the interview
at Managua was very defective. Min
ister Baker was talking in English and
understood no Spanish. The Nicara-
guan minister was talking in Spanish
and understood no English. Thore waa
naturually some misunderstanding,
from which the recent reports have
arisen.

MUST SUE FOR PAY.

Secretary Klneald's Deolslon as to Com- -

rulsslonera.

Salem, Or., April 18. Governor
Lord, Secretary of State Kincaid and
Treasurer Metschan returned from
their Eeastern Oregon tour today; Sec
retary Kincaid today announced in
plain terms that he hud fully made up
his mind on the holdover commissioner
question, and his decision is.
WiJl not issue warrants to .the old com
missioners until forced to do so by"the
process of law. The question now
Who shall represent the state in

is:

defense and whence will come the
funds with which to pay the attorney1
fee? Secretary Kincaid does not con
aider it incumbent on Mr. Idloman
represent tbe defonse in opposition to
an opinion already rendered, nor will
he ask the services of anothor attorney,
making his remuneration dependent on
the next legislature. Tho most feasible
course, it is hold, and the one that will
probably be followed, is to ask for pri
vate subscriptions to dof ray the expense
of defending the suit thut is expected
to follow. One Portlund man has offer
ed to contribute $100 and the secretary
thinks enough can be secured by volun
tary conrtibutions to oonduct the do'
fense. A Portland attorney has offered
to represent the state for $250, and Mr.
Sehlbrede thinks Roseburg will also
contribute funds. The secretary is oon
firmed in the belief that the citizens of
the state almost universally ondorse
his refusal to recognize the holdover
commissioners.

MORE TROUBLE IN ARMENIA'

nuther Massacre Prevented by a Turk
lab Officer.

London, April 18. The Daily Tele
graph has a dispatch dated Hassank
aleh, April 9, via Kara April 16, which
says that owing to flie representations

the powers, the porte bus been tak
ing energetio measures which, as haa
been proved, have prevented a aeries of
massacres. The Chrstiuns in Erzeroum
the dispatch says, were terror-stricke- n

the night of the 2d inst, on account of
a report that more than a hundred
Turkish soliders had attempted to leave
their barraoks and begin butchering the
Christian inhabitants. The report was
true, and a massacre was prevented
only by the action of the oommander
of the garrison, Shah Pasha, who at
the first sign of an outbreak ordered
the troops to return to their quarters
immediately. The command was not
obeyed, whereupon Shah Pasha ordered
a volley to be fired by the troops who
remained faithful, and thirteen of the
recalcitrants were shot dead on the
spot Precautions against a massacre
have been taken throughout the prov-
ince, but a sense of insecurity prevails.

The Behring Bea Olalme Conference.
Washington, April 18. A telegram

was received at the British embassy to
day from Lord Aberdeen, tho governor-gener-

of Canada, stating that in view
of the early assembling of parliament
on the 18th instant, the members of the
ministry, whom it waa desired should
be in Washington to be consulted With
reference to the new treaty for the set-
tlement of claims against the United
States for seizure in Behring sea. will
not leave until parliament has adjourn-
ed. Under these circumstances the
conference will probably not be hold
before October next The consideration
and preparation of the treaty need not
necessarily consume more than a fort
night, so that it con be sent to the sen-
ate for ratification immediately upon
the assembling of congress in Decem-
ber next

To Secure tho Croealey Telescope.
San Francisco, April 22. Director

Edward S. Holden, of the Lick observa-
tory, stated today that the funds re
quired to defray the expense of bring
ing the Crosaley reflecting telescope

been raised. The telescope
shipped to New by
to New Orleans, and to this coast by
rail.
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DINING CABS ON OQDEM BOUTS.

Burrnr aiixtssa
AMD

SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING
Attached to all Through trains,

ni.ialaa. .

Belweea PORTLAND and COBVAttlg
MillTum PaltTlUCirrspentT.;

- rT 7777.
Lt1:P.-- .

At Albany end Oorvalill connect with Ira. a
el Oregon Pactflo Railroad.

IralKI DMLT(r,--i- -. I

t:40P. at, I L Portland Ar i .A.
7.MP.M. Ar McMlnovllle Lt 0A.at

THROUGH TICKETS
to iu ronm w TUB

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND ICROrj'
Can be obts'ned at the lowest rstes from

Ih B. MOORE, Agent, Oregon City
R. (COBBLER, I. P. ROOER8,

llana'er. lit. Q. t. t. A tent
Portland. Or.

For Childrtn Cutting tMr Ttttk.

N USE OVER FIFTY YEARS.
Fmtli Hnt, arstwal Utt, Cseesfslsae. east

prmn a Atatny stats 0 tut toiuUtalMe
Us pnitt it testafae.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

There were no features to the jobbing
trade beyond the advance in wheat and
a good inqniry for all kinds of produce.
A car of New Orleans bananaa was re
ceived, and the fruit waa in good mar
ketable condition. Strawberries are
coining up in large lota, but the price is
unchanged, small quantities 01 ureiron
asparagus been put on tbe market
atotirauuc per dozen bunches, junta are
steady under light receipts. Butter con
tinues weak, cnickena are quotw arm.
Xo changes in oil prices cams through.

Wheal Market.
Local exporters quoted following

prices: Walla Walla, 404o).c per
bushel; Valley, 80(ji82)c per cental. -

t ins alight rise win uo doubt induce ol- -
lerings Iroui holders, aud Hie next lew
days abould tee more than lias
been apparent K r mine days past.

Produce Market.
Floub Portland, Salem, Casuadiaaiid

Dayton, are uuuk-- at e2.J6 per latrrel;
uoiudrup, 2.3i; ftnuw Hake, 2.3b; Ben
ton county, e2.36: graham, t'i.Wm2.W,
aupertiue, fl.bO.

Uats lioud white are quoted steady, at
i(Sle; milling, 81(!j32e; gray, 2o(ic.
Kulledoata are quoted as follows: nags
i5.76ti.UO; barrels, io.0U(go.o; cases,
3.75.

Hat Timothy, tl) per tont cheat, W
(gtf.UO; clover, ,7; oats, 6; wheat, a5.

UABLir reed barley, oZHtstioi: per
cental; brewing, 80(s8oe per cental,
according to quality.

MiLLbTurre Bran, fiz.w; snorts.
$13.60; chop feed, 1216; middlings,
none in market; chicken wheat, 70

(a 76c per cental.
rancy creamery it quoted at

17(g20c; fancy dairy, 1617).c; fair
to good. 10oU2)c: common, 734 S)
per pound.

Bosebtirg

rviiMAK

roTATOEB weak ; top quotations are
36(d40c per sack.

Wood uregon, per
sack.

faiune

lavl.u..

fains

nCDSOM

gsrMf

have

Unions wcfli

Pooltbt Chlckena, old, $3.60 per
ozeu; broilers, fci.tuiuo.w per uoien; .

ducks, $jl)0($6.00; geeae, t5.0OS.6O;
turkeys, live, 10c per ponud; aruteeo,
12c per pound.

iioaa Uregon, quoted iteaay at wo

per dozen.
Tiuipirui. Faurr California lemons,

$3.UU4.00; Sicily, t6.00tf6.50; bajianas,
Honolulu, fl.60tijia.60; Aew Orleans, tf
MM. fit) ner bunch r California navels.

!.25I3.50 box ; pineapples, Honolulu,

rwi.W : lunar ioat, acarce at o.ou. rigs,
Turkish, boxes, 14lUc: fancy large, 20

(j$21c; bags, 10c. Blood oranges 13.60.
Calii-okni-a VgOKTABUts Ureen peas,

quoted 7c per pound; artichokes, 60(3
Que per dozen; cauliflower, 75c $1.00
per dozen; $2.60 per crate; sweet pots,
toes, $2.763 per crate; cucumbers, e,

$1.50i? 1.75; garlic, 16c per pound;
asparagus, 11.66(31.05 per box; Crw
potatoes, 3'vC per pound; rhubarb,.
Ig 8c per pound.

i'sKNB Facrr Apples, good, $1,602 J
per box; common, 76ce$l;strawberriag,

nied new trial to William Fredericks, nd tender. The valley cattle as rule which are drawn off from England to Mount Hamilton have 20c Pr Poun.d

will be

Slopped

new

(1.00

Lt

CARS

WeafSlda

THIS

the

Gktuoa VauxTABLxa Cabbage, firm
at l'.c per pound; raJuhe. 10c per
dozen bunches; green onions, 10c per
dosen; hothouse lettuce, Sv,i5c pgr
down.


